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Last wee i or ourmmmmammm
Special discount on all Kitchen Furnltmre commences Monday monring and values of eurpaisrfng Intepdit
will be on sale, s Last week was the biggest success in pie history of summer turniture trade. - Those who
came to look bought before they left and those who came to buy bought liberally and ijukkly, v They real--

bed the importance of this sale. rt ,

Glacier Refrigerat
25 PER CENT

DISCOUNT
Qnt of the many bargain, we ant tMMwny --r. , ; ... it?f t,,, ,f fM KmiijiwuflM ; ;

ii lo refrigerttora. If yog will come
Ol the CfV " a.. '" f ; j t itV ll f- j'morrow you can take your pick

tire atock at a atraight diecptint

cent from regular price.
'
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THIS IS AN

OPPORTUNITY NOT TO

BE OVERLOOKED
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Two Can Qarrr Ail tb Freight and Passencen.
v ITurhma and J HIH

' 1 . .- - mma tnto nrt'lowr kuuv -

f arahto to build Jotat raOroad for th

RIVAL STEEL RANGES; 4 food of th eommonwmiufc --

v ' thai, ajnlbtion to fUM n fcn- -

OMr or to im wfco a aaak t3 nor

1 AT 25 PER CENT

DISCOUNT
rtiMa ni Blll'Wlah to bulkl aU tho

i ' railroad tho pooplo u ua aa Iat at
' thy can pat tnm to. and tha mora.... - .U inrnr " TV :

Bat thla Harrtmao ana rtl Hiu
'LiTafhtoa BtaL aiSf It, and Mjjrkham $40 RANGES FOR
.r.t tmi and aBda cut Its branch anwasrr taaa

m. 9, skmh, a 1T;1VTn a lot at Kaart Oak and TwelfUj
- ' jStftlt Tba trtninal la a box

Ci- -r .h.noa all train atari oa
'a'

. Vhaduia time, and ail roada lead to thla

.' ; Tho'lonrat tnala Baa atrateha tha V1

a

whola lenrtn or ina tot m m
i' - 'on trncka oovar thla territory daily.

' 1'ho complicated "witch ayatam la maa--
; ad akUlfaUy by ,xneana of Tad and

, ' araen almal ghlm. Thar la a powar--1
bona which la th aoureo of much work

v - and worry; ther ar arleamlnjr baad- -'

' llfrhta, eurrad tracka and yry thma to
Biaka op a, detailed railway ayaUtn.
And the new power preaaed Into aervlo

. r to manage the heayy trafflo la th foro
' of aravlty on the down rradea, and the
. force of the appUed wtiat on th up

' TTh little Anderaoa boy la fully n--
I formed on railroad matter and cornea

by hU lnatlnota naturally, becaaa bla
i r father 1 the enrlnr oa Oi Southern

paolfio 11:19 flyer. But the child, can
i t doubUeea aire hi father' em ployer

, ' ' aom point oa making achadula time.

iU J , 5 4' If!.''!

Kitchen Cabinets

at 25 Per Cent Discount
The Labrator of the Home. A Place for Cverylhirig

and Everything in Its Place

Oars are tha moat modem, complete and beat equipped cabmati 1

old today. They lyatematize kitchen work, 'centraftte and hold
In a oonvenlent, practical way aU the material and ntenaila used
in cooking and baking.

A combination of table thetret, drawer and bine, all easy of
iceeae at all times.1 Dust and mouse-proo- f, and fit perfectly. The
tin apice boxea are moisture-proo- f and flavor-retainin- g. Flour
bins are lined with tin and roll on a double steel track by means Of

grooved casters and alide out with instant ease. Strongly built of
aah in the natural finish. When cloeed up they occupy no more
apace than an ordinary kitchen table.

We Arc Showing All the New Models and Some Styles

as Low as, $10 ;

Conductor Steele and Engineer Anderaoa of tha East Oak Limited.

j5rVbodv knows What
a Rival Range la, be-
cause . tha nam Rival
stands for quality. If
you war shown that
on Of th Rival Ranges
will pay for Itself In
three year by saving
one third th fuel that
you have been using,
would you not deem It
wise to buy on right
now? W are showing
r complete Una, and we

want you to call and aea
what the virtue of th
Rival Raagea are. The

.above M0 Rang w of--
; far thla week at

330.00
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WORLD'S BIGGEST' 1

point Indicated, we found a large hoi
which had been dug some year before
and from whloh evidently the treasure
had been taken by some earlier discov-
erer.

And, Z being farther sworn, say that
about on year ago I was in great finan-
cial difficulty and called upon Professor
Khimo for advice and he told , me that
I was a miner and described my mine
exactly and told m of things necessary
to do to overcome nry reverse and fol-
lowing hi advice I have overcome them.
That at that time my little daughter
was greatly troubled with her heart, so

SHOW IS HERE
f fTat ffikqda ta ForUamd.

payroll of this big traveling outfit, and
40 elephants, and tit performera figure
Importantly In "the clrcua settlement.

In thla year's program there are 100
numbers, and 171 people, most of them
appearing In this country for th first
time, enact this huge program. There
are aorobata from Persia, rider from
Italy, gymnasts from England and Oar-man- y,

Juggler from Japan, dancer
and eaulllbrists from Franoe, and spe-
cialists of surprising circus value fromtt oountrlea of the world.

XiOBgaat Farad Xres Jn Kara.
Th circus parade, for which th clr-e-na

la famous, is announced to leave
the ahow grounds Monday morning at
10 o'clock. This la a elreua pageant
worth going out of one's way to see.
It la not only longer but more variedly
interesting. Every man, woman and
child-I- n th ahow uaually takes part,
and they wear the air of contented peo-
ple. The several hundred horses of the

Singling Bro&V Circus Adds
TwelTe Hundred to Port-

land's Population,

mucn so uai omeame as orten a
very other day ah would fall In a

faint and could not go to school andmy wife was also very nervous at that
time. I noticed from Professor Khimo's
advertisements that he could oure such
disorders and I thereupon took my
child to him. - After three treatment
without th us of any medicines- - what-
ever she never had another fainting
spell and Is now strong and well. He

FIRST SECTION DUE IN
v CITY AT SIX O'CLOCK big show take part, with their well

groomed graceful riders Second and Morrison Streets.treat aotaS to tnleaaantlv Mvw eeril for thla treat-ror- ma ment and helped me because family Complete Home Outfittersmyrememoerea.
The-mual- cal -- - vehlela. open animal was sick ana in aisrress. He aid, how-

ever, charge me for advising me in ref--. Longest Parade Brer Seen on C5tya den, frolicking clown, oriental group
' Street Will Be Grren Tomorro

resting thlnga, project In the procession,
and commend it above all others of Itte Subscribed and sworn to before m

Elghty-Flr- e
, Care Bequlred

Bring Perfonnere Hare. kind for novelty, richness and extent of uui iotn aay or August, i07.JAT TT TrPTWMdisplay. This parade Monday will be
I v--. nw . T . -- ntne longest and ncnest ever seen in

Ther will be no narade "XrTY v'?, vbot. i wevPortland.Tuesday. Tfiaa IMar einrtw well alva saw- - I

hiblUon hrt Monday and nesdayRlnsUaaT Brothar atrooa parade wta
SO over th followlnc route, atarttnt
from tha ahow (round at Twenty-fift-h

afternoon and night SH COUNTY DISPLAYS i.
HE MAKES AFFIDAVIT AT THE STATE FAIR, ard TUJelrh etreeta, Monday momlna;

(Buecial Dispatch7Oha 3e Oraoe Oome Ont Btzoagly tor I Th Tonraai.) llFtox. anlmo. WSalem, Ors MM. The greater
Stab of Oregon, Multnomah county, sa: Oregon state fair, to be held at Salem

l, joxin w una Doing zirat amy September , II to II, Inclusive, la at--ra7 tsiXr& T&rt& m- - tlon throughout u,. dmone Wm. Hellston, of Rainier, Oregon. Btatea. Tha date for th fair this year
toia me anout Knowing of a certain bur-- 1 ar one week later than laat year. Th

. at iff orcioca:
Overton to Twentieth, to WaaMne-ton-,

to Fifth, to Taylor, to Third, to Brerett,
f to Serantaeata, to Orerton and back to

troifnda ,

. , , hare will be m parmda Tuesday
" uornlsfA

' I : Tha blarest dron Inatttstkm In tha
world -- 1 da her thla mornin-- . It

' will add 1.200 people to the population
of Portland for three day. These
tranga persona eon from IS different

oountrlea, and they ranga In oolor from
white to yellow, brown and black. When
the settlement la fixed at the Twenty--

. eighth and Ralehrh etpeta ahow around
it will have evaryttilna; that roe with
the charter of a well rerulated vinaa-- a

nea treasure near tne oia k.. i .v .. . Splendid thoughtfulness is shown by the
resoonses from all over the Northwest to our

camp on the old road near lit. Hood. iw u. .nr w--

I had him go to aea Professor Khimo commodate the thousands of people who
and Khimo told him the spot where the will be In the hop field before thistreasure had been buried and described time, and who will all want to take Inexactly the route necessary to follow the greatest fair In th history of thato reaoh th place. He also said that he northwest. Th chances of fair weather
tnousni ma treasure was no lona-e- r I are also considered better at thla tfm
there a there was a hole In the ground I In an earlier announcement mad by
wum uw iwu. iio uirw;ioa us mi uie iiur management an injusuO was
follows: "Coming west on the old road I unintentionally dona Calnmhla nnnntv.

prize announcement concerning

Governmesi'6 Inspected Meat,
a ahort distance from the old fort, on I It was stated that six counties were x-t- hright of th road, you will find the pected to provide displays. but

There will b blacksmiths, wagnnmak-er- a
hotel men, doctors, lawyera.

bera. and o on throug-- the natural of-
ficial life of an organised and thrifty mourn vi m lunnei or cave, men con--1 uoiumma was omitted, though onunu west ior a aistance or two miles: I or uie nrat to ummia nun,own.

It will take SB ears to brtnr thla men stop ana looKina to tne south you tlon of exhibiting. J. W. Fullerton iswill be standing in th road, faclno' a I collectlna a rttiraMntitin iiimiH
bla eanyon: then looking directly north! aoDronriation havln han ma An h k--oolony of people herd of 40 elephants,

menajreria of 100 eases and enormoua you will notlc upon the hill aide an old I county court last January. Columbiaequipment. The circus eomea here from
Centralla and the first aaction of 10 purni tree ana on ute top you win see a I wm oe in tne race for the first pro-lar- ge

bird, probably an eagle; then go mium. Una county, which was ex- -cars 1 scheduled to arrive thla morning
aooui e ocioca. xne raiiroaa ornciai ous norm nou isat a point wnicn is I pectea to De represented, will not enter.100 feet southwest of a large whlta rock and v with (nlnmhii thr BM tnt

and ther yon will find th spot where six counties in th contest, as originally

In th latter part of June Mr. Hell-- 1 Clatson county whlnh will K. --- a-

stoa and myself went up there to find sented this year for th firat time, f
me spin ana is dobsioio xne treasure, i expencung ii.vuv on tne project. Italthough Prof. Khimo had said he exhibit la now being collected, and willthouarhx tt was no lenarer there. Fol-lb- e shown at tha Aitorii inii nrn.

these will be mailed free of cost to
the first applicants, together with

FULL DETAILS OF OUR PRIZE
OFFER

In which we will give away ten
Splendid prizes. The time is getting
short awards will be made the

MIDDLE OF SEPTEMBER. .

Write today.

promts that th entire train of ahow
people, animals and properties will be In
Portland before 8 o'clock.

BigTast Traveler la the World,
Ther la no form of amusement la tha

world that attract human nature like
the circus, and the unloading; of the
horses and caravans never falia to at-
tract crowds.

Rlngllng Brothers' circus 1 now theblggeat traveling enterprise of the
world. It carries more people and has
been more impressively effective be-
cause of organisation and attract iT
feature. There are 1.180 people on the

lowing th directions given us. we found to being Installed In the pavilion at
tyvor j killing bakw7 a Qcnmucu, oven i ujq icur grounus.
to tne larm ovra on me tree wnicn rrom
mat point m tn roaa looaea exactly i VTrrr-rms- r i t nnTnnmtMIlk an eagle but which from another VViUXJiAiN UUUJM lTS
shaped Ilk a bird. Then measuring off TA Y V A TTT A TTAATQ
th A1aM. aa dlrantixt. at th. ..r. I iiujuuxxviiiu

I

be sure to get Government In-

spected Meat for our tables?"
, This is onlv natural; no one can
carefully rerd the little blue book,
and then eat any but, inspected
meat

Our answer to one and aU is the
same : Ask your dealer if his meats
are Government Inspected. Don't
buy any meat that is not Govern-- 1

ment Inspected. And dont think
that one asking will do. Repeat the

Suestion every day,-- "Is this meat
Inspected?" '

Many have written t6 us directly
to 6apply them with Government
Inspected meat. We cannot ,do
this we are wholesalers. You must
order through your own dealer of
of some dealer who carries Govern- -
ment Inspected meat, r Insist ofr it.
V A FEW BOOKS'LEFTa

" We 'still have- - a few books left and .

We believe that the wonien of the
northwest, always alert where the
welfare of their families is con-

cerned, would welcome an oppor-

tunity to learn the facts ooncernbg

$i preparatiotf of meat for Jtheir
table, as conducted under the super
rislon of U. & Government Inspect-

ors.- '
v-

For their benefit we issued the
handsome little blue book, "U. S. '

Government Inspected Meats, giv-

ing in its pages a full account of the
sanitary 'and healthful methc(dof
handling meats under the present
federal law.

An avalanche of questions has
come back to us as a result of the
out' going of the books.

From all over Oregon the women
have written asking; How can we

(Special Dhrpateh to n 7oemaLI
Oakesdala, Wash.. Aog. H. The total

value of all personal nronertv listed in Clip along this line.
th county, according to Assessor Duff,
is tt,BYV,i4. rrom which deducting th
exemption. $1,190,866. leave tha aaaeaa.
merit of personal property $M4.m.
Th value oft town lots and Improve-
ment 1 placed at tl.Sll.T!, and of
rm rm rtvrtnjkvi v oA iw a a.

SINCE) 1868
this jewelry store has catered to the desire of Portland'!
citizens gaining for itself their utmost confidence and respect

FOR THE PRESENT AND FUTURE
we will endeavor to hold this esteem by fair dealing and ive

prices together with an absolute understanding of
: what is best in diamonds, watches, jewelry and kindred lines.

Contest Department, Union Meat Co,
Kamllton Bidgv Portland, Ore. . ,

' Please mail ma at once your free
book on' Government Inspection.' X

wish to enter, the prise meat contest
Stamp enclosed. . ,;j -- ;. ' s;.k
Name .. -

ie,47Tt865. There are 1,195,500 acrea
91 rarm iana ub tea, ox wnicn 1465.130
artsafl ial tmnctmA ttnA flftn BAA Imnen.a

Tha tna 1 aaaaamant n a . A ....a.a a
m. wvwa. mwdvduiuiiv wa VUQ VUUUIV ISnljLMA tat t5R liflT 4R0 aa aAU.w v " j viiiov ' a9.20,170' returned by the assessor lastii,ii,viv m equoiisea oy tn

Aatmrv mmmuiitiuiTi a n 19 iof a a
mm eqiuuisea py uns state Doara. Street ,.;

"V. iyMM:P;
City ?

Albert Staggs Dead ADDRESS: CONTEST DEPT., Union Meat Company ;

14 Biailloa Calldlsa ?
: P0MUHD, 02EG01V)

rgDecial DUoatch te Tha Imml l
Weston. Or.. Ana. 24. Albert Stajrva

who died Wednesday, after an lllnnaa
or wree weeics, waa Duriea yesterday.
He belonged to one of the oloneer fam.
illes of high standing. Of late years ,vt.,iv.,.;:,! , aJb1af '.')".'. --..tUfli,,

' '. , r , .

Comer Third and Wasblntton Streets .
4

Manfactaring Jewelers . ,
- Optldani . ; Diamond

'
Importers

ne mace nis nome at rortiana, return-ing' to this ban Of tha country about
a year ago. jtie leave a wu ana six
cnucurea.

: mm1 f 4


